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ion ia that the Irish roprerantitiivee at 

Westminster ’ j " *' “ 1
measures as well a 
or, in other words, 
in which Ireland ii 

—A few d 
F глясе was i

|nn Jkwaurg.№ aball hare rotes on all foreign 
well aao* all taapf measure*, 
rorde, oo all ІтмШ questions 

" ia equally iBtseseted. 
aye since Presidrat’ Grery of 
approached br a young man 

who said : “You no doubt fiodsreUod 
the otjecl of my riait. I have been elected 
to take your place!" The president glanoed 
fit the young man and replied t “I am not 
aurpriaed. If you will go up; «taira you 
will fled my Secretary, who ia at your com
mand,'* The young man went up stain, 
and steps were taken to carry him to a 
lunatic asylum where he new ie.

—Mount Etna, in Sicily, ie in a state of 
eruption, and there ia serious danger to 
town of Moeterosso from the flow of lara.

* taken for (be rescue of 
Vast columns of flames 

! crater of the 
imposing в

»o*»no*.
—We hare oh British 

our waters look

—Prosecution»

an of war in 
fisheries andting after the 

■peeled
for violation of the Scott 

Adware being enforced in King* County

-The 
land has

—Mayor Duffy, of koootoo, offers, to 
head a eUieeee subscription list with $100 
(br the eeforcemeat of the Scott Act

—Nova Scotia's revenue for the current 
year ie estimated at $444,000.

k

Legislative Council of P. E. Is- 
refused to step down and ou}.

Measure* are being tak

from the crater of 
present a most 

—England ie in troubleagain with floods.

—The contract has been entered lnto for, 
в of the Abort Line railway 

from Montreal, Fredericton, to Salisbury. the inhabi 
are issuing : 
aad present—Lease berg N. 8., will celebrate its 

133rd auairereary on the third of June- 
—D J tlilli*, the Charlottetown mur

derer, has been making an

Peaeteabary he 
other laemimeots

—J. V. Ellis of the Si. John Globe ha* 
been appointed Speaker of the N. В 
House of Assembly.

—Customs officials iu Mont 
found that undergalnation* I 
made ia the сене ofCediftix A Deroim 
hare elected a line of $10,000. The mat
ter of uaderralnation !•« two importers ie 
twfore the Minister of Customs. A third 
firnft who were suspected, hare, destroyed 
thtir books aad Invoices. I !■

—Kiel's wifi is dying of consumptiA in

pec 
1 wi

The heavy rains bare left a large part of 
Derbyshire submerged. Mans of the pub
lic highways are impassable, A railway 
bridge over the river Severn, pear Shrews
bury, weakened at its foundation by the 
floods, fell, the weight <ff a [" 
ing freight train precipitating it into the 
rirer. No live# were lost. Щ Monmouth 
Іюаі* are plying for Lire ie the flooded

— Vnited Ireland declares that there are 
nationalists sufficient in any toern of Ulster 
to whip the rag-tag and bob-tail Orangemen 
into good behavior,, provided the police

—The government whips report that220 
Liberals are pledged to vote tor the home 
rule bill with 86 Parntllitee, aad that the

— Oo a recent vote <m a temperance number of the supporter* ie increasing 
question m Parliament tke Liberal Party daily They now count upon carrying the 
voted ie iu favor, the Conservatives égaie»i bill br a majority of IS A complete un

Messrs Mitehell. Hhakspeen , demanding about the imprndmr crie» now 
HOmlbauli. Townsend, uist* between Her Majesty and the prime 

Murteau, Bergeron." Hacked, Macdonald of ; minister.
Кім. Cameron, of Inverties», Jameeen —Under the hea<l of “ Gladstone Ago 
and wnghi Mr.Fotter, usually considered I niste»," the New York Sun eloquently 
the -tempera u-» leader voted mil. the urges—“Tin- debate now begun oe the se- 
Oorernnin.1 He will And his vote against notid reading of the Irish (lurernmeUl bill 
this motion however eouscieptioiisly given may result in a teniponûyjriumph af thy 
or whatever the eiigenniee of the ose», an anii filadatone ічжІИІов between Tories, 
awkward uccurreace to answer for Whig reset waists, ami Radical deserters.
, —Woi I4*és, a vvueg man emptoved o, but die eventual revival of a Dublin Far 
» ЯМІ. І. H»#U .1... 1*4*11 l‘“ b*rt irr.Tae.WI, eeenrr-i
»И~І rr.„. K4..l*r,u .1-ми I..- —r. lW~p lb. «rm p-HCK* Mkee

br Wo. loll.. Wrn I» rr.r і ....... . ІН-- -!■ Mini,*. ІНІ ,1*1 lewUaieWI. eer-
Wr IW. 1*11, ,<Wi. toll,., ie keflenj > ,r. IW. «*. eed frier*eflrrUrdee Welt
-a-wwi*»« Hejira,, w-, 1

ruturaed firm, a visit to JbVmr Sml o. .lo rlrhi U^sk iT ,lTM h!
—The American tohspnei Flfla . M mighfdfifhrn lbs svetiiag of hrn days'wltii 

^Dcaghti. wto fsolitioml eclipse He l>as foroed
totead at h. Any , t tow llroto. МртИц,. Pariіашем at WsHmmlater and its 
chasing ban •»<! neglaedag to enter aad wlWee» df «raillerai», heretofore deaf I» 

Сарі Hwigl.ty admits purcl.ee!»,g »rg*».ente and prayers, to hear and »Hi«r 
tweaty tmrrels of t-eil , mU t*e idea» (hr the justice aad th« wla-

— Three alien,p«s to blow up |..lice u< vieVlu.g to Irvlaad (I • boon of lag
Maaro ot Orangeville Oat., With isUtire l.bertr Leaser men

ncnoaat of ttier the standard

ingenious at* 
pe from the ,Dorchester 
has obtained saws andPOWDER
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Нам More Pure Thin
WOODILL’S.
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atpyewtot-аД—* a 

w. » met. Born жиеііи ut- fcba. ». a.,

haeeeass,
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gut жанр

1

may carry fur- 
of home rale la the road 

has thrown open , weaker heads may 
u Um flower of euneiiiy a 

twees Ireland aad England from the seed 
that be baa sown It way be Oladatone's 
lot to die, a- another died on Piagah, within 
sight of ilwftir ber nage to which no fainter 
Voice 4ban hi* oould hare led ер i stiff 
Backed |iaop)* "

rte, • U» h wade tw
his NhrtlSf the floett Act. 
lives were lost

— lord Oranvilie has introduced Je the 
Uoeuw of Ixwde, a hill 
représentai ion la the Cat.ad.nn
of the territories belonging to the Dominion,
but net included la aay pros tea#,

.____- - - —___________ I t —Ml Foster moved the seooad reading

», «мгаСТЯI«TBtneteto ЗІttstw. provides that any one of lb#
T‘« nn>r vwowsamewses »• anse perw.s iMeïHiotHgii mar bring any ship 

teaael tw boat, t-»mg within any harbor in
Canada, or hoienng in British waters, —The fit nil for the families of the killed 
within three mar ne mile» of any of the nnd wouqded policemen of'Chicago line 

I coast-, bays, creek- or harbors ™ Canada, reached the earn of $32,000
search her oarge, aed My Grurrsl Neel iMw I» prrpairing a book 

мін» m, eawaa mu*, i rtefly alw naturae the master upon oalii touch- on the topic of Prohibition.
* І lU rsr*,; *"'1 і T*4 if tbe "’*• —Syracuse University one of the largest

міом. I ter or person in command due. not truly уерий Collèges, ha* received the tiret in- 
en.wfMbc .piestions pu* to bun m such „»]|ro,Dt of $40,000 endowment which 
riammation he shall incur a penally Of the Rev. Wui. Griffin, D. I), intend 
$400. ; and if such ship, vessel, or lmat is I

ІМЙ DusVudTrwt Qipietv Eft I -*■ ^ fitШ BeekaiflTnct SociBiy,
„ UBAtrlLLB ЯТ.. w,icr, eitliin ilirrr шегіое mile, ef ntiy of 'lut*., sud M er. «Ill un.Vl. „ work.

__ : the coasts, lays, creeks, or ЬагІюгі of —Of the Chicago rioter* who Backed a
Д A T TTP A T. ТчГ a, I Canaila not ihdude.1 w.thm the above drug More eight are dead and fôur other*

------  і mentioned limit*, withoura license granted dying from the effect* of drinking col-
m RUMMER 1888 : to such "hip, vessel or Ixwt under the first chicnm, which they supposed was «berry 

. j -ection of inis act, *ucb ship, vessel, of vrine,
W |4jep r\v—m ■ Іюаі and tackle, furniture, store* ahd cargo, —A Pukwaha, Dak., hotel advertieee a«

4 I thereof shall lw forfeited. I among it* attractions a “cyclone cellar,”
ftlJAll-rk Llbpftpififl —One of the most promising and praise- with an easy slide into it in base of danger. 
WUdtoRJ ЛллиМЖ. ПД j worthy efforts to definitely solve the —A man, whom the police unre«ervedly

problem of “pure insurance” ie that of The | declare is the man who threw the death 
Dominion Safety Fund Life Association. It I dealing bomb into their rank, baa been 

t upon a very happy ! arresed in Chicago.
the difficulties conneci- j —Most, the Socialist leader arrested in 

system, whir preserving its jjew York for inciting to riot and murder, 
ith atria fidelity. [ -«ranee has tieen released on bail, $1,000_ having 

I been raised by nine thousand Communist*. 
British AXB ЮЖКІОХ. | —д Chinaman recently won the prize in

—Mr Spurgeon again suffering from a j Eogliah compoeition at Yale College.
-er'err attack of gout. —The California Fish Commissioners

; —pari, have had rerv warm weather, say that $3,000,000 worth of fiel. [*annually
sud there has 1-een several cases of sun- exported from the waters of tha4 State to 

І.00 “ I eirvke ibis spring. China by Chinese fisher
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—The American silver dollar is now 
really worth about 76 cents.

— One hundred Mormena arc awaiting 
trial for bigamy.

—The wreck of a British man-of-war 
that took part in the Battle of Banker Hill 
ba« been dug up on the «bore oo Cape Cod.

—President Cleveland'* faithfulness to 
Civil Service Reform ha* been constantly 
impugned owing to the not inconsiderable 
number of corrupt and partisan occur ran 
which, with the habits and interests ogthe 
whole political world against him. could 
not fail to slip through hi* busy fingers. 
Hr ha* lately vetoed a multitude of corrupt 
pension hill* passed through Congress by 
in* own party for party effect.

our A 0o„ of Chicago, one of the 
largest pork packing firms, say : “Wecan- 

і not go ou a- we are now. It ie 
! of the (luesliou, we must eith

>ried in Ireland— Snowstorm» were те|* 
aad float lead, oe the 13th i

—Sir Thomas Erwkioe Msy ha* l*en 
raised to the jwerage trader the title of 
Baron Far ii borough.

—The House of Соїцшоп* rejeci 
тоїшв to ВІЮІІ-І1 capital punishment 

117 to «2.
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Frame the 
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gales have prevailed in 
peel week. The lowqof Mont- 

aearb deviroyt-l
flfl

simply out 
er return to 

stem or close up. There ie no 
out of it for the packers. It w^e

ve years ago there

rt.cn»ward, a Urge ove^or 
It ...ae character.

era using
iy>w і her8e

the old syi 
other way 
a mistake ever to give the men eigh 
At Kansas City, Boston, and other 
the men are working ten 
not begin to compete wi 
the eight hour movement wi 
we had some show by being

wVloto
A4

■ -Mr Jaaib» H Morgan, the Ixiudoe
'

the Trinity College Aaaex School of Mum 
. ular Christianity, making $23,0Є0 hie

Sfl

th them. Before 
Inaugurated 

we had some show by being satisfied with 
small proflu but now' we have none at all.”

И
1^1 total gift. I

«.r Charles Warren, the new chief o< 
r I > union Police, u the man who ie so 

1 known as the explorer of Jerusalem. 
He is a man of feariaw religious pri 
pie, and of great energy. He Те a total ab-

—Lord Wolverton, the English Poem 
ma-ter General, baa prepared 
which came into force 
whereby a letter can be 
fee, which will entitle the sender to com
pensation in the event of the letter being

—By a farther concession, Mr. Gladstone 
has greatly weakened the moral fore* of 
Ml vbaabtrlaio’i opposition,

CbTJfL
a. If yaa аг» Я5
njrthAag tatha wel 
5i haeary gUd

iacludr

—The Government has appropriated 
$10,000 to fit out an utpediftoa to W. 
Africa to observe the coming total eclipse 
of the ran.

with pea aad give
mail МІМ 
v о» haek

ЛеТіпЯ» оГЛ lull

nw to erad, aaaalag nearest

—RepreeenUtive Morrow has received e 
petition from the KnighU of labor 

of California. It ie over 2,00% feet 1 
and

on the let inat.. 
insured for a email

t long 
60,0$«ІНмИмаа АеНМЦННІМІНШЦ

persons. It prays for action on the part 
of Congress, either by appropriation, legis
lation, or by a change in the present treaty 
with China—ae may be necessary to pro
hibit forever the further immigration of 
Chinese to the Unitéd S ta tee.
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Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON  *

Capital

—The United flutes flak commissioners’ 
car. in charge ot J. Frank Davis arrived 
at Portland, Ore., Saturday. It started 
with, 1000,000 sbad,of which about 800,000 
died en rouU. Half a million were placed 
in the Colombia river at Wallula Jonction, 
and the remainder will be placed in the 
Willamette river Albany." At attempt was 

to hatch abed in the car while en 
route, and was a complete success. Çn 
the 6th and 7th insU. 600,000 egg* were 
token into the Oar at Havre de Grace, and 
placed in four MacDonald jars. A pump 
was kept at work moving the wator to 
keep it fresh, and the result was that fully 
66 per cent, of the eggs were hatched.

— President Robinson, of Brown Univer
sity, the leading Baptist College of the 
State», made an address in Providence a 
few eveaing* ago at a reception given by 
the University crew and biuw balfaine. He 

raged the student* in physical de
velopment, and argued in favour of athle
tics and gymnastics. He has always token 
a liberal view of college sports, though 

to their excessive cultivation at 
.pense of mental training. His ad- 
was received with much enthusiasm 

e student*.

11,000,000.
Wo fa at Wood'» Soil, Mss. ; Charlfflrton and Chisholm'» bland, S. CU 

and Swan bland. ОаіОДмп, La.
'snto for TWISTY-OHK YEAR» une compel»,■■ r.rtllteer,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUANO,
, hae been increasing IU trade (from sales of ЇЛ0 tons the list year to

ia,aen tew* now per annum), and this by reason ot its woadtorfttt 
ІШ^^Нйі action on the noil, ft being made for -'active service In the field, not 

for dram parade m the ohemUf* laboratory."Its KeoorH is IU best testimonial, and no fanner should heal tote 
to try a fertilizer which for so thany yearn has been In the front rank, and whore application on Unit for grain, gram, cotton, lobeo- 
oo, root or fruit crops, has produced results unsurpassed by any.

I
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ting
^k’amphleU, with full directions, etc., forwarded free on applies- Many tub* 

agent, and at 
"remit thèir « 
Go to the r

activement tc 
does the ага 
and it.will q 
even money,

GT All er

JOHN T. BUD or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint Aginta.
Saint John, If. A *P. O. Box 416.
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Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
exper.umitloii. U very healing In IU nature, and by tu Toni.- pri-peftiee etrei.gthea* the mue-

Гаг Urn Теє» 1ІМ
No better resolution can be made than to 
resist baying any of the substitutes offered 
as "just wj'bod" as the great only sure-pop 
corn oupF-Potnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor. It never fails to gire satisfaction. 
Beware of poisonous flesh eating snbeti-

—8riaatoi 
Ternary, just 1 
men passed t 
founding. Oi 
ministry, 120 
years from II 
added to the t 
of the#* toe 
given at the 
funds of the 0Parks’Shifting Read This, and Consult Your Own Interests I

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Gents a Pound!

■ae of the Oo
Britain, gave 
Uakm ii Load 
a Baptist, thi 
favor ef infant 
his mind topir

WE вже TO rau. THE ATTEHTION

REMIL 1 COUNTRY TBIDt \
'

ta um гам іам ia* am lira eue
destroyed ura
aad the* aaarrSave^tiie Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.fatter Wright, raster Orion aad 

Mon Dnrablo
а- та. я.ляяг- " Yon are the 

In the strong* 
easiest so lean

m CANADIAN LABOR 8tVM LAUNDRY SOAP oœu bet two oanta par 
poead lo racftafacture, and any person oan make 100 pounds in 80 шівпбн. 

•smtubss w those who have ттл The lugradiaate which compose it oaa ha found in nay town or country 
n*of Ihe**Ju«da*w*lT*pmve<>"nwrfêto ' vililff* No PoTaSH, 1,1MB, О» СоМГВМТіаТЕІ' LtE USED IM ITS Ma*U- 
?£Wtoiter,l.il toe „.dins Hub : ****** A4d poalt.vely ovputns nothing to bjere the most tender skin, 
r wets*«Bleb, ait to. „.din, Vfosis , tbe ewt ge|ioetei i4),era. or the flaw'. ГаЬгіее. Dora away with all the 

і Rubbing, die ревам with Washing Machines, aad brings a smile to the Iran 
! of every hnnrawtfs.

v-
AaU yet he dm 
Baptiste again 
tots are eo to! 
In the flaal p 
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where hie balk 
him? He do 
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though the lift 
(hi words, as t 
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Jhisti
WI. РіШ і SON. LiliM, Why Canadian L. 1. L. Soap Should be Uaad oy 

Every Houaakaapar 1
HXS tt&iWZi.WeZS' “4 “•

Іімии a washing that usually tokaa from early morning to middle аГМпмеп by Um old 
preram. may be eosaaUwd by half-paei mb.-toe slotbm out u> dry. Um bouse la good order 
and eomfortaMe loi the day. aad Um family saved iron, waabday auu-yaaer.

Hr--i.ee. In air ad i,f having belling water on the stove fnr three heure, yim aimply boll the 
ototitoe for firs minhu>a. thereby saving nearly foai-firths of the fuel, and toe diaagreeabls-

IMeaiiae ft u the oheapeat for all ригроам fer which It is ueed, It eosto but a mas to make, 
and „ easily aa<la. Two or three nenia' werth of the aoap Is all that la required for a family 
el aim or at*hi paraona, aed iheetothee will took wkttor aad better tiian If washed by too oM 

wHh Um boot of aoopa. 
м line llnsns, tooes and
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Nil Builds ii Sii Isitki.
THE BUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY

or mw worn
Vfwauee It la Um beat article known for removing Paint,OreoSe. and a tains of all klndsjmd 

for nrtnts and colored ulothea It la aspeelally doalrable, as It brightens and fixes the colors, 
a id la wartanMd not to injure the fabric In any wny whatever. It la also excellent for 
woollen goods aad flannels.

Meatier It may tm used In hard or soft water with lose labor than is required to use the 
beat Washing Machine ever HvenMd. It does not attain the clothes ont of ahape, nor rub o* 
the buttons, and the moat delicate lady oan do a washing with less trouble than would be 
required to superintend a washing done in the old way.

Because It la free from anything the least Injurious to clothes, hands or health. It Is a 
sure cure MrCbapped Hands, and other akin dteeaeee, and excellent for removing dandruff

Because It la far preferable to all ether kinds of soaps or compounds for cleaning wood
work,windows, walls and floors, and gives a beautiful polish to silver-plated ware. Un-ware
brass, etc.

JFor Ladies to Read !
To the housekeeper and her help, lo the boarding-house mistress and her tody boeide 

to tiie farmer's wife and her daughter», for the toilet and Imth of every lady of re-finemei 
my HtNtp offers great advantages In economy of use, In Its effect on the skin, and In Its free*

competition offered by the large number of 
Life Insurance Compenlva which are eo ably 
represented by their respective agents, that 
the amount of new Imalneaa fur Ule nral three 
month» In UM bring Pour Hundred Thoitsan t 
Hollar»,will compare very favorably with thel 
amount done by any Life Insurance Company 

business in Neve Bootle end New Bruns-

All member*, with few sxcepUens, respond 
promptly when assessments are made.

^The Society pay* IU bonds In full on proof

Individuals desiring Insurance are Invited 
to make a comparison between the merlu of 
this Society and that of other Companies be
fore giving an application.
THOU. B. C'KOSRY, W. B. ROBBINS,

Manager. JOHN DIXON,
Yarmouth. General Agents.

company pane
tin prop** *
privilege crfrad
date for the sui 
reel forth* pig 
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1, 1887 to-be e 
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11 Main Street, Saint John, N. B. For House Cleaning.

make the paint as bright and clean as new.
Vee It for washing paints, windows and mirrors, gobleU.wlne-glмаса,and all glam vessels. 

Ordinary Soap Is not fit for washing glass; our aoap Is the most elegant article for this put*

To the President and Directors ot the MU
TUAL KBL1KK SOCIETY OF NOVA SOOTIA, 
Home Office, Yarmooth,_N. 8.:

fund, etc. etc. 
$600,000 as it і 
University, eo t 
tor the to tare, 
troubles, at one 
the princely fir 
the U. 8. will 
carry il th rougi 
of a building tot

Gentlemen.—I hereby acknowledge the re
ceipt of tbe oheq ie of the Society from your 
representative In 4t John, Vu. 8. Копій ns, 
Esq., for the sum of One Thousand Dollars, 
this being the amount of bond of membership 
held by my late husband, John F. Brows.

The payment of this amount wlthla Ten 
Days from the Date of proof of claim, Is the 
best evidence of the ability of ihe Society to 
meet Its obligations, and such prompt action 
deserves to be, add ia by me, heartily appro- 

• * I am, gentlemen,
Very gratefully yours, 

KUZAUKTH SARAH BROWN.

For I-aundry and Kitchen Use.
-"Ж’їеТ S.» „ïbrsKÆ

No Bough^RedJHan^U!^ Clothes remain^ Whits If ^>ut sway for years!

Just thlakj^

Is marce or hiuMu tvr carrled^far, remember that with this way oi washing à
Where water 

few oueheis of

—вважав CiJust Think I Flannels and Blanket* as soft as when new I 
The most dollostc Colored^Lawns and frtsts actually Brightened I

’a«'
*hKF“kWcm'le*tgoods washed with Oils soap will never become stiff, shrunken or yellow.

Tbe Best Heap la ум WerM, for ssly a Cemia per Posa* l

tbs first ООШШІ

Notice of Sale. baa bran sajoye
To теж Widow Aim Hr ms of AlkxandebI
__ jAMtaea*. late of the City of Salat John,

in the City ana County of Halnt John 
anal Province oif New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and all others whom it may

qiAH^NOTlOE that there will be sold at 
1 PUBLIC AUCTION on FRIBAT the 
rleveslk May oi JUNE next, at twelve of 
U-е dock, noon, at Chubb’s corner (so eaUed) 
on Prince William Street. In the City of Balnt 
John. In said Province, ah that certain learn- 
hold lot of land and promise*, and the learn 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the sal.I city of Balnt John, 
and described in two certain Indentures of 
Mortgage, dated respectively the twenty- 
ninth day ОГ October. A D., 1874 ; and toe 
twentieth day of November, A. D. 187», and 
duly recorded In the offlcei of the Reglstrvr of 
Deeds, In and for the (Tty and County of 
Balnt John, In Books O. No. * ot Keeorda, 
pages 1SS, 170 end 171 ; and In Book W. No. 7, 
of records, pages IW, UM and 1*0, and made 
between the said Alexander Jamieson, at toe; 
first part, and the Balnt John Building - 
Hoclety, ot toe other part, ae follows, that Is j

•» ifiti Southern half of a lot of land, sttnate і »iutAfTnrt U*roa/food

ІІШШШ
twenty-five feet OB the said street, and ex- Clank's Hash..a, N. 8 Nov. », IStil -Mr. Г. W. Maekell. Dear Sir,—I have now given your 
t-nds westerly therefrom lo the eastern side Hoep ,Uie Canadian L. fi L.)a thorough trial, end .no prensird to say It la ТІЙ ВЖЖТВОЛГ 
line of Ехгосинії Nttsel ; also three feel of tiie 1 have ever ueed. and 1 heve tried e greet many different kinds. I would not be WltkOMl» 
northern pert of the lot edjulnlug the above, far considerable, and wtil um ne other while I oaa make this. Mae. J. »TWkddlntox.

RESPECTED READER:
• «г~ «w» *. -и *J1 ІКГіКІЇТІ./ЇЇГ.рТ?,„,7,ÛÇÜÎTÛÎиПеЙГІЛVU?

sExssîsî ьйг’їїййїггїУііп

tlme’of*sale, orcnappH

Of TfiPOtitoa*Only think of It 1

. sssaiVMKî! “s ys'Ute гда г„ї.'5йіа;гй,,‘
cost up to 1 or 1 cents, the manufacturer then^eclls to the jobber, the Jobber to the retailer, 
use*ray*rooelp™”your'own family for the small aum of” One ' dollar.ЄЄІ1 У°° * rt*hl ^ 

You oan make B0 pounds of toe aoap In half an hour.
You do not have to ьм more than one kettie to make It in .you do not use any Potash-Lime.

Sfüîï^afîf L—-
Now the question Is, oan you afford to pay • to IS oanta every week lor three quarters of a

кТс?, ,ї-А.о,кг^,г,іРе2їїїї. ата;. sr^j
time do your washing lu one-thlnl of the time, and have the setlafactioa of having your 
clothes look M much nicer then your neighbors who prefer to wash as their grandmother

Й,5І8mЯr^ahnШd,, “ ЬОЦГ" ,B b"”
] ------TEBTIMONI AL$--------
Dec. 17,18W.-P. W. Haskell, Eeq. Dear 81r,-I have tested

**' -Вгата» 1

tom has bran
the Southron В 
Add, Cbv. 0 
flt Marties and 
tbs Upira line

■rn^imiи
tnwtkeC

—Tot>r,,r.

йпм»і,Ве.а
moving ie ftw*. 
fees to a Mbs

t

of iftt ilmrab h< 
■Atibffprto 
cheer Iras. lg
after four mood

r»i2ГP. W. MA
Wert Jeddore, HeJUex Oo^KB,

KHâPE nr.te.uetofk
made known at the

Iiaefeeiibthe Board ef Directors of the
fiatot Jo

■ piece, mto «ніORME: 120

er. j-omsr, iff.
■
v;ææ# te „Ifo. IU Flftii Areoue,H. Y.'

V. .rVT>

o

і


